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J40ng" of the Ka'y.-

tcndercd
.

his.rcsignationl\londay ,

and Congressman W. 11. l\loodj'
: r''f of Massachusetts , was appointcd

ti11 ' ., to the.'acanc
. )

'1'he Boc 1'5 arc still gi vi ng the
I British a hard blow occasionally.

Last Sunday thc)' captured Gelt ,

1. Lord l\lcthucn and four guns and
{ all thc British baggagc. Gcncral

' " Methuen was woundcd in the
t thigh. 'i'hirty cight II1cn and fivc-

j'J' British ol1 ccr !; wcre killed..
A _ _ _ _ .

t Princc Hcnry said in one of his
j Boston speeches : " 'rhe Unitcd

. .! States has uccn watched from
,

: the othcr si c during thc last
If :rear. We are aware of the mar\'c-\ ]

om; industry which has brought
j

Jour country to its position.It
.

'1'he party of prospcrity has a
' right to fecI gratificd by the re-

mark.
-

. I ; policy lI1ay be judgcd-
II by comparing the present indus-

trial
-

tlituation with that of tlix
. 'I

}'ears ago.-Globe Dcmocrat.
;1 , '"

,
, Attorney Ge.ncral Knox has
) filcd a bill in the Unitcd Statcs

circuit court at 8t. Paul , Minn. ,

.by dircction of Prc3ident! l oose-

vclt
-

, against thc Northern Secur-
ity

-

. Co. , thc Grcat Northern. Hail-
way Co. , and othcr defcndants ,

to tcst hc allegcd combination
f .

of merg r of thc two roads and
others numcd in thc bill. 'l'hc
action was hrought under the act

f July 2 , 18 O , known as thc
Shcrman Anti-'rrmlt Act.

. . .- - - -
Thc l m'uBI.IcAN desires to

thank thc many from \'arious
parts of thc count). , who havc in-

pcrson or by lcttcr , in thc past'
few wecks so gcneronsly and
spontaneously congratulatcd us
for our position upon the politi-
cal

-

issues that confront us in the
county and statc. 'I'he editor ,

who has convictions of his own
that he docs hot hesitate to cx-
press , r aches thc point that h
docs not inquire what would be
the most popular pogi t on to-

takc , hut rathcr what is thc
right thing to do in the lrcmises.-
He

.

frFqucntly tM-tecs the sidc that
hc knows is unpopular , and is-

calculatcd to iujury his uusincss
from a 1 nancial vicw as wcll as
his political aspirations. But
ncithcr has terrors for him
whcn hc has made the principle
of right his primc motivc. It i !

I so seltl m when he thus acts that
he cvcr rcceivcs an cncouraging
word from anyonc , he cannot
hclp fccling elated ovcr cncour-
.agemcnt

.

when.hc receivcs it.
But it is not hccause of our pridl
that this article is written , hu1

our dcsire to cxpress our apprc-
.ciation of cncouragcment. 11

good cause has frcqucntly failet-
of succcss for lack of propcr cn-

couragcment by its fricnds. 'I'ht
best peoplc will finally get tlis-

couragcd whcu thcir worl <s re-

ceive only criticisms hy thcir op-

poncnts and not a word of com
ntcndation from thcir frien ls
Most cditors and publishcrs secl-

to serve thc bcst interest of UII

public in all mattcrs anti whcl-

thcJ' do not thc causc is from lac !

of judgmcnt as a rulc , rathcl
than from the hcart , anti UI-

Itruc man appreciatcs your ap
pro val or criticism whcn madl-

wHh honest motivcs.
. -

'.rhc qu stion of liccnse or It (

licenS"e is to be the enl \' issue it
the unicipal clection .of Brokcl

... Bow this spring that will be 0
special interest , if the tickc-

'r
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agreed UpOI1 last night mcets the
wisheg of the "otcrA! in-

former clectiol1\! , thc question of-

salooll 1iCCII\C will be dctermincd-
bv the majori ty vote of the peo-
pic.

-

. As far a5 we havc beell nble-

to leam there has lIot bcen lI1uc-
hchangc in thc sentimcnt as ex-

pressed

-

at thc polls the past two
years UpOIl thc question of !;aloon-

liccnc.! . There is a sentimcnt ,

howe\'cr , that prevails with a
number of anti salooll people that
a well regulated aoon] would bc-

prefcrable to thc ] oOie! mallller ill

which drinkillg ha !; bccn tolernt-
ed

-

the past j'car. E\'en with
that con\'iction , therc arc fc'... . if
allY , of the anti-saloon elcmcn-
tthlt will gi\'e their sanctioll to-

lieellcd! !Htloons , as thcy Call1lo-

t'ote\ to 1iccn3c an e\'il without
violating'thcir 0\11 con cience-

.'l'hcrc
.

is no qucstion that \'ith
a sd of omcers dderm lwd in-

thcir efforts to cnforce the law ,

hut what tltinldng': can he heM in
check , and lJoy ; can be prevented
from forminr! the habit. , 'lith-
an open saloon the temptation is
much b'1'Cater4 and not only yount;
mcn arc liabll to fcrm the habit
of drink , but there , arc ottwrs ,

who are oIlIer , who cannot' with-
stand the tCI lptatiolI of an open
saloon , that arc seldom seen
drunk now. 'We IHl\'c establish-
ed

-

the reputation as a tcmpcr-
ance

-

town and ha\'c. on the
strength of that reputatioll , het'n
able to huild up a commcrcial co-]
I gc in our midst , with o\'er a'llln-

dred

-

studcnts in a few months.-
'I'em

.

] > erance is only one of OC!
fact om that lias made the college
a succcss , but it haB had much to-

do with it , as parents feel greater
security fo\\ ' their bOYB than the )'
would had we havc had open
saloons.1-

1.1.

. - ------
\\' . NOl' "SSIS'I' ImW\IW--

'I'he prcsidcn t , fi nd i nlr that the
desirc of hi : daughter to attcnd
thc coronation of l dward VII as-

a It u l1assum i ng American woma u-

in pri\'atc life in the family of
Envoy \Vhitclaw Hcid , watl likely
to be balked by thc desire of thc
directors of the ceremonial o'er-
thcrc to make her unpleasantly
prominent , has dccided against
hcr attcllllancc. 'l'his decision
was hastencil by the ncws that
:m invitation wason its way from
Be\'li n to thc girl to visi t the
kaiser as a distinguished gucst.-
Mr.

.

. Roose\'elt appreciates thc
fact that his daughter is to young
to be madc a spectacle of and
wisely avoids all furthcr comp-
lications.Statc

-

Journal.'-

I'll

.

E I-1)SI) c ; UlUS;--
'1'hc citizens of Broken Bow

last night for the tirst time in-

scvcral )'ears , laid aside thcir
political ditTcrences in thc sclec-

tion
-

of a city ticket , with a'icw
of selccting thc best mcn , re-

.gardless
.

of their political al1 lia-

tions
-

, to administcr thc affair
of thccity. 'l'hrec reaSOI1 ! ! for thii!
action was urged. One was tu-

cvadc the personal and somc-
.timcs

.

bitter feeling that grow
out of a municipal contest. Sec.
end , that hj' thc combination ::1

morc'cprcscntati\ \'C clai! of can ,

didates could he nomillated anti
a bettcr condition of tinances \ ) (

attained. 'l'hird , that hctter or ,

tlcr would he prcse1ed. 'l'lu-
lirst proposition we heartily com-
mend , but the otht'\\ ' two 1'eaSOI1 !

we regard as flimsy and not wcl-
fountlcl ! . When two parties 0
different vicws a\1l1\ ohjects com
hine thcy must do it at a sacriJic (

of principle , ::1I111 the comh lll
last night was not an exception
It is not tmc that mixed crowd
can selcct J\Jore\ ahle 01' represl'n-
tativc men fM 'positions of hone
than could a smalll'r hOlly of J\Jel\

whose pil\'ty's\ reputation dcpend-
cd upon their choicc. 'l'hl-

Jinancial condition of the cit ,

can hest he impro\'ed h
men who can hammolize; upo ;

an encomomical plan uf action
1\len of one pil1't ). are morc Iiwl] ;

to hammonize than can a hotl ;

of men nearlj' equally didded-
'l'he question of order docs no-

dcpcnded upon the politica-
opiniolls or abilit), of th

:-- ' ! ', ' .JI .' .
'!

. . . . , . to. . .
.
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, .

"
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.
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mayor , councilor police but
upon the l' r g.trtl for law and
their inclination to in force it.
Men of tlwse qualifications can
be selccted fully as well hj' a-

part isa n ea ucus :15 hy a fUlinn!

caucus , if not hettcr. In our
opinion two tickets would have
g \'cn morc genercl satisfaction
and Jct who' may havc been suc-

ce5fuJ
-

! in the cection] the public
would lave been bettcr !.Jltis1: ed
and the successful party would
ha\'c had thc glory or disgrace it-

deHcn'cd.Our prc3ent! administr.-
tioll

. -

has been under thc succc-
ful

!: -

candidatcs of a citizcns tickct
with tw or thrce cxceptiol1 !; ,

'l'hitlycar therc would havcbecnno-
Cu stion about thc succcss of a
republican ticket had good candi-

datcs
-

becn selected , \Yc arc not
opposing- the candidates nominat-
c as thcy arc not :l1pirants! , but
werc almost th unanimous
choice of the con\'cntion. Our
protest h ag'ainst thc methodn
pursued in the nominations.Vc
know our posit ions will bc rc-

gardcd
-

as narrow and selfish , b }'
!) Omc but we were lIot in sym pa-
thy with the plan bcfore the con-

vcntion
-

and we still rcgard thc
action a mistake on the part of
the republicans.

.- -- - --- -
'fill : OOlJr'I'UEIHTOIt--'J'hc following' from thc Na-

tional
-

Heady Print Rcporter on
the cO\llltrj' editor hits thc naiJ-

on t he head :

"It is cluite probable that many
country editors undcrestimate
their influcllcc ill their comt11l11-
tit"

-

. , : \\1\11\ at times become dis-

couragcd
-

and think that th ir'-

efTorts arc not full }' appreciatc .

As a rule cditors bclongto the
gl'nerouB class of pcople , and the
public expcct too t11\19h of thcm ,

and many times their efforts will
bring harsh criticisit11 from peo-

pIc
-

who lack politcncss , if thcy
are not also ignorant. IIowc\'cr ,

b this as it mOl )' , it is to be hop-
cd

-

that c\'ery editor will rcalize
that , no } natter what he may
think as to his influence , cvcry
mall must and will exert n-

ii nil \lence , cither conscicn tiously-
or othcrwise for goocl or evil-

.'rake
.

no thoug-ht as to whether
you arc fully appreciated or not.-

Vhcn
.

\ you sec your path of duty
outlined , steer )' 0\11' 'bark' rig-ht
straight into thc opcn sea and
put up a gallant light for 'the
right in s\lch way that it will
provc your sinceritj' and honcsty-
of i> nrpose. ' Aftcr you havc donc
this you willlosc no timc think-
ing

-

about public appreciation of
}' 0\11' efTorts and will possess an-

inncr satisfaction of having donc
your vcr)' bcst , and this process
iu time must bring its propcr re-

ward.

-

.

" 'l'hc country editor is as-

ncccssary to thc Ii fe :uHl progress
of the town whcre hc is in busi-
ness

-

as is t hc mcrchan t. Au )'
town is IonIc }' withont its local
ncwspaper , and yct too oftcn the

I cditor rcccivca! certaiu patron-
age

-

on the charity hasis , and
I thosc who givc do not hcsitatc-

to tell hit11 so. But Ict him ge-

l into their places of hnsincss and
huy an article he is com pellcd to
pay the marl<cd pricc , whilc these
samc mcn will go into his office

. and try to hcat him down on an-

lth'ertisemen: t. In somc com.
_ lIlunites country editors arc not

appreciatcd , because the com-

.munities
.

arc narrow and grasp.-
in

.

. 'l'he mistake madc toe
orten hy many puhlishcrs of

county papers is that thcy de

not mcet lIlen in their ol1 ce
. as thcy arc mct in ofi ccs of mCl1

who arc their patrons. Publish.
- ing a newspaper is as legitimate

and as neccssary in thc agc o-

jcnlightenment as prcachilig 01

- mcrc hlIulisi: ng-

."Anothcr
.

fact worth noticin2-
in

{

this conncction is tha t countrj-
cditors arc more apprcciated that
the }' i mag-i ne t he )' 'arc. 'l'hcj

. ha\'c dailY evidcncc of this il-

thmie who desirc a kindl }' mcntior-
or the favor that somcthing not

. complimcntary may \\H lwpt oui-

of thc papcr. 'L'he countr )' editor
is all right , anti he should teac11-

e
..

people to soIllf.crstaml it. "

-- ,.....-: l..: , lI!' '* .l' .t. /(. , ,. .:4" "" ' '
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THEISLA\DOF:\ GUAM
-

n11. . It ItIAT'f-

.Agana

.

, Island of Guam.Janjl-

II'Y
-

: 15 , 1)2.-I( HI'UIIJ.ICAN-

1'1H're

:-
' arc many thing-s which
add comfort and happincss to-

onl' Ii\'es that wc nc\'cl' rcalize
till circIIIII ,

> tanccs reveal thcm tol-

iB. . We find this tmc since com-

ing
-

to this place. 'l'herc is noth-
ing'

-

herc with which 0111' past
livcs ] Ul\'C beell identificd. In
other wor < I !; , we are Ih'ing with-

out
-

anj' PA'l'! ! , so far as this is-
I and is conccrned. ,Vc find no-

pacc] where affection may strike
its tootH or memory recal1 pleas-
ing'

-

c\'ents. 'I'here is nothing
bchindIB but thc mdc history of-

a people , which has nothing' in
common with ch'i1i : cd lifc.VC
nC'\'er knew before how much the
P1U SHWI' owcn to 'the PAS' !" and
how milch of all wc think is dead
lives on in our affcctions ,

t hOllgh tn and ambitions. Our
thoughtB refuse to associate
with the life of this pcoplc and
strain at thc"lcng'htening' chain"
that binds thcm. It must' be
this fact that makes so man)'
Amcricans long to bc away , for
the)' secm to hate th ,"cry soil ,

and feel that it is unc1ean. Somc
one has said that , " 'l'hc elcmcnts-
of the nation arc '1'1II I.AND and
thc people , " and how true it is-

.'l'hc
.

land and the peoplc arc in-

scparablc
-

, and partakc of a mutu-
al

-

f.hame or glory. 'Vere therc-
an meriden settlement here cn-

gaged
-

in de"cloping' the indus-
tries

-

and in red'cming thc soil
from its scmi-f.a\'agc curse , this
placc would soon take on 0 dif-

ferent
-

sceming' . '1'0 makc this
island a tme part of 0111' country
reqllires something elsc than td-

he a mere l\a\'al\ station. 'I'hcrc-
in needed thc l cnius of Amcrican-
lifc infussed into the soil and the
products. And the governmcntc-
Ollld do no wiscr thing than to-

cncourage thc industrial devclop-
mcnt

-

of this island. Such a-

coursc will supplemcnt the work
of the schools hy giving the
peoplc opportunity to grow into
that cOJlIlition which education
of , the schools is to tit them for.
'1'he loss of mcmory of which so
man )' complain , is mainly due to
thc lack of any thing' local to
which interest or imag'ination-
ma)' attack. It took America a
hundred ycars to matte a history
upon which to build an Amcrican-
Ii tera hire. Memory and imagi-
nation

-

arc closcly associatcd.
And how can imagination bke-
wing's without a past ? On what
can fancmild\ her castlcswhcre
thc vcr)' soil is hateful ? How
can mcmory , bc othcrwisc than
dull , whcre thcrc is nothing
pleasing to remembcr ? I ha'c-
secn a school boy pouring o\'er
his books for hours , and then
l< llOw 1I0thing he nad rcad , his
mind was not on his work , but
wandcring l'lscwherc. It is just
so hcrc , hut the "pcculiar-
climate" is madc responsible.-
Whcn

.

thc Amcrican toiler gives
ordcr , beauty , and wcalth to his
place , it will be rightly judged.
After all , toil and sacric1iec are
the requirement to begin a his.
tory enc can lo\'c , and wherc-
llaval society is supplantcd hy
civil the soil will lose its hane ,

amI thc min d rcgain its activities.
'1'here is here a former 'Spanish-
ol1 cer , who is tircless in his en-

.deavors

.

to mal< c this placc what
- - --
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it ought to be. He is thc only
OIlC who belicvc !! ill the island's
future , allli has , the faith and
sens (: to sec what thc placc nccds.-

He
.

was enc of those captured by
the Charlcston , but te is a lo'al
and onthu5iastic American now ,

and ; h.oulll hc propcrly rccogni7.-

ed

-

hy our g-o\'c\'l1ment\ somc daj' .

It is quite amusing to rcad
some of thc anxions inquiries
that comc to persons hcrc from
thcir fricnds. Vcry oftcn somc
enc wants to know why thcrc is
such delay in writing , for no-

wOffl has bccn rece'cd for a-

week. . One person wrotc to mc-

asldng if 1 lay in a hammock
and atc bananas with one hand
and <1u swcct potatoes with enc
foot. I think this qucstion was
injust. but still I can do just
such a th i ng' . home one asked
if it is truc that this island is-

likc a toad stool mushroom ,

standing on a small pcdestal-
.'rhis

.

makcs us fecI shaky , but it-

is not truc onlj' in part. 'L'lw

fact is , very deep water is ncar
all around the island , and corals
have huilt out a projecting rim
or harrier reef , which may bc-

likcned to thc rim of a toad stool-
.Howevcr

.

, wc ha\'c a'cry sub-

stantial
-

basis. 'Vc arc sure this
is not a floating island.

You ha\'e had an elcction ;

whcn 1 rcad the clcction news 11-

thlJught of the words Shakes-
pearc

-

put in the mouth of Mar-

cellus
-

, whcn hc spoke to thc
Roman Noblc , "gct )'C homc , ye-

fragments. . " Fusion changed an-
organizcd party to a rabble.

H. H. HIATT.-

"GIIRllaltiM
.

"
'rIds island has a hard namc-

becausc of its peculiarities-
.Navalmcn

.

dislikc vcry much to-

bc stationcd hcre. I am told
that the island is not a fit place
for a whitc man to lh'c. SimiI-
lar rcports have been madc of
c\'cry new country. It was not
plcasant to livc in Iowa and Nc-

braska
-

when the Indians were1.hc
main socicty. Physicians say
thcrc arc many ncw and strange
diseases here. So they reportctl-
of Indiana , Illinois and Iowa in
early da's. "Guamitis" is a-

tcrm that has general1y been
applicd to a peculiar mcntal COIl-

d
-

i tioll among Americans resid-
ing

-
here. It is a diseasc , but a-

'ery\ m ill1 onc. ] \'crj' enc having
it , fcels a scnse of mcntal stupid-
ity

-

, and almost cvcr)' Ameri can
herc has it. Loss of memor)' is
its distincth'e s'mptom. 'I'o
control the mcmory , and pick up
thc dropped thrcads of thought
is about all the mcntal work enc
cares to do. 'L'hree llisti nct-
theorics arc held as to the cause
of "Guamitis" . One is that the
narrow limits of sodet'j busi-

.0

-
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ness and thought here deadens
Amcriciln minds and disturbs
the rclation of things so that
melltor )' loscs its power of rccol-
lccting

-

C\'cuts and facts. Auoth-
thcory

-

' is that the disease is-

thc work of microbcs pcculiar to-

this place and climate. 'rhcse-
microbcs ilre not largc but vcr)'

numcrous. 'l'hcy arc !. lid to
produce a poison that cffects
mainly thc nCf\'ous systcm , allli .\!::r-

deadcns the will , yct lcm'cs
imagination act \'c , or rather ex-

cited.
-

. A Jtumbcr of pcrsons who
ha,'e ,'crj' de fecti vc memory hcrc
have'id poetic tendcncies.
'1'he thircl thcory is that "Guam-
iti

-
" is wholly clue to th de pres-

9il1g'

-

of low altitudc and warm
climate. 'I'his theory is espcci-

'ally favorablc to thc most Amerj-
cans hccausc of its bU ! iness-
prospccts. . A cOlllpan . has
bcen formcd to ship hott1 d air
from some high attitudc in the
United Statcs. 'rltis is the first
step towarcl put ting natural airon-
t he market as a real commot1 it-

.l'hosc
.\

. .

who hold to the other
theories , and cspecially thc medi-

cal
-

fratemity , think that c \'i1-

go'ct'llmcnt should he establishcd-
antl Guam 'grantcd a dclegatc-
in congress efore Ameri an
wind is imported. Some , who
hold that blizzards are \'cr). mi-

crohal
-

, are \'ery much opposed to
introducing American wind un-

less
-

thcre is some means dcviscd-
of steri1i :'. ng it bcforc bottling. .

Bids havc already bccn received
from sc\'cral locations in the
Uhitcd States to furnish whole-

Bomc

-

and cxhilliarating air. A-

Cali fern ian sj'nd ica te scn t somc-

bottlcs of "Sierra 'l'onic" which
was highly rclished and more
ordcrcd. Se\'cral bottles were
rcceivcd from a Nebraska firm
lahel1cd "J-4ung Elixir" , but thc
microbites put up such a stit\
tight against this , that the bot-

tles
-

ha\'e not bcen unscalcd. I
was pL ncll to hear thc remarks
madc about m )' state. Indced it
was assertcd that "Guamitis"
was far prefcrable to taking
an)' changc on a rcpctition of-

Vind, ' Allcn antI 13ran. It ,y s-

cspcclally urged as Impolthc-
sincc Guam was likley to gct a-

comcr on American. wind , and
thus add a new plank to hnpcrial'f
ism. Besides , it was shown
that all " 'Vind Fusions" in Ne-

braska
-

had been disastrous , nd-

no one could forecast thc effect
of a fusion of Nchra lC l wind
with Guam's. If it can bc
shown that Nebraska air when
let loose into the damper and
hC.l\'ier. of Guam will 110t pro-
duce

-
any unnatural disturbancc ,

thcre is no reas n why Custer
county shoul not rcap great
profit. Bottlcd air is surc to be-

an articlc of merchiuulise along
with "Apolonaris water" and
there is 110 placc where dry ,

rustling , hilarious air can be-

morc casily and inexhaustingly-

J

abstaincd than in Custer connty.-
II.
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IMPLEMENTS ! IMPLEMENTS !

GEO. . WILLING
Sells tbo Jubn Deere , Davit ! Bradley unci Oranll Uolour Imp'emellt'l' , lull line , at
bottom prlcl's. AIRO the Oho! end I'! I 1'111 Windur Hldin//! CultivlLtor.II-

URtCicB
.

: anti Srio WaJtC'nR. tltl ! l11'Bt IDRkl's aUlll1l1w Btylcs from $ ..5 anti
up. 1Il\rnt'RBm fforl1nt. kinds to IOIAct lrom at Oatal"Jtllo 1I0uBo I'lh lS-

.DoKIIb
.

( ; IhJtI"n Wirl ! i the chllnpcBt ,

Uiccs Garden fccols In bulk. A IU'JN stock or Stovell , 11411'tlworl' , CntlE'rr ,
B Icyclea , 010. Furnitl1to. 0 COlllp'etd' IIlocl , . 11Il1 room l'lIhH 1lm1rp. , tl\h\l\ 11. 1 l\r.
) let !! , tmrtnillB. etc. CLtn fit 3'011 out for bOlll'ol\CPpil'Jt from $ ' I tll $ ' 21i. White
SOIOlllllchhlt8 LhB hest on euth 28 to ao.-eo:::; tlllstJ uliwhintJl !. Fo\ ' good

OOd8 oml low pricI'8 , '! C-

flGrEC> . VVII.L.I: Gr.-
A

.
lull line or Umlenakluj; ( Ioods. Cullt ! "tlen c [} to night or d )' , 'PIli no '-(

IItare , 1\0. 71.

W
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For a First lass Smoke 'i'r}' the'r .

Martial and '
.

ICor9na Grande'Ci-
gars. .

M NUFA TUED DY-
E. H DALBEY , (

Drokell Dow , . - . Nebraska ,
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